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+12014377336,+12014377338 - https://www.broadwaydinernj.com/

Here you can find the menu of Broadway Diner in Bayonne. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Tom Jones likes about Broadway

Diner:
I Love this place!! The food is wonderful with huge portions at a very affordable price. I had beef short ribs. My
date had the salmon Friday which is one the specials. We got a piece of chocolate loaded cake for later. It was

so rich and moist and delicious.Food: 5/5 read more. As a guest, you can use the WiFi of the place free of
charge. What User doesn't like about Broadway Diner:

Ordnete turkey with Maische n Gravy on 4. March my husband brought it home. When I opened the mash
container, there was an eclectic black hair. The next day Monday evening my husband returned there with the

food back n the midget round manager swept the hair n wanted to make new food n could not understand After
all, nasty rude manager gave refund. So is not how to treat customers who work hard for their money n choo...
read more. For quick hunger in between, Broadway Diner from Bayonne provides delicious sandwiches, small

salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, In addition, one can enjoy the food of all the
delightful served meals within the authentic curated charm of this Diner. In addition, there are delicious American

dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, You'll find scrumptious South American meals also in the menu.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
RIBS

Süße�
MUFFINS

Desser�
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN

Juice�
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

So� drink�
DIET COKE

COCA-COLA

JUICE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BEEF

ANANAS CHICKEN

EGGS
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